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TheMottfolkN tas
After this cold wnvo porhnps the

wonthor will wnrm Bufllclpntly to rn-

etoru tlmt fnmlllnr night kpomul of corn

Those rnro Juno dnyfl nro lioro nt InM ,

but tbo brldoB tlrnt nsnnlly nro with
thorn wore qnlto ROtiornlly disposed of

before they nrrlvod-

.Korfolk

.

rntBod 110(1 lu nu hour nnd a
half for Iho KiuiBnB Hood Buffororfl. It's
n pretty fnir little record. Grnud
Island Independent.

the cnll for the republican
county convention Indued It nmy bo Bald

tlmt the prolltnlnnricB to the coming
campaign nro fnlrly Innnohcd.

The IluBBlnn editors nro
indignation nnd horror over the Hoi-

grade trngody. It IB probably inuoh

moro horrible , in their opinion , tlmn

that KlRohonclV nmssncro.

There will bo workfor; thonsnudB In
repairing the dniunges tlmt have boou
occasioned by the llooda. The rallromlB-

nlouo will employ hundreds nt restoring
tholr property to normal conditions.

Four wcokB from Snturdny is the
glorious Fourth , nnd immoronB towns
nro propniring to celebrnto lu the good
old fnahlonod wny , with uoiso nnd
patriotism nprend on na thiuk as it will
stick.

With Tom Johnson of Olovulnud ns-

orntor of thedny , Mr. Brynu should hnvo-

no dillloulty in tilling his yard with loyal
JHrynultoB on the occasion of his gen-

nluo
-

, oUMnshioned Fourth of July cole-

brntion
-

,

The Nebraska National guard hna
drawn from the nntlonul treasury $ ! ! ,

5113 for its equipment , which should bo-

nu amount hullloieut to give cnoh mem-

ber
¬

n hnudBonio and serviceable outfit of-

var\ luuultious.

It is nunonucod lu the North Ne-

braska
¬

Eagle , of which the Into Atlee
Hart wivs editor , that it will ooutluuo to-

bo published by the Englo Printing
company , nnd tlmt the wmo policy ns-

.heretofore. will provnil.

This Is the time of year when the
merry beet woodor and there nro many
of him and her in this vicinity dons his
broad brimmed straw hat and hies away
to the Holds to glvo the embryonic Bugar-
of the people n olmnco-

.Qovoruor

.

Bailey of Kansas bos nt last
taken unto himself n wife , nnd ns n mat-

ter
-

of course with those who recognize
the perfect typo , ho ohoso n former Ne-

braska
¬

woman for n bride. Ho denies ,

however , that his getting married wns-
juado a pro-election condition-

.If

.

the Funeral Directors' association ,

oil investigation , flnds the charges
against 12. L. Troyer of Lincoln of dis-

playing
-

- the body of Murderer Neigen.-

find
-

. true , they will favor his suspension
from the association , ns contrary to the
etiquette of the crnft. It should bo.

The people of York nro heartily dis-

gusted
¬

with the mud aud slop made in
the streets of that progressive city by
the excessive rains of the past spring
and have called a meeting to discuss the
paving problem. York should , nnd uu-

tlonbtodly
-

will , pave the principal
Btreots. Norfolk should , also.

With a now pleotrio car line Norfolk
will certainly begin to nssume metropo-
litan

¬

airs. Almost every other require-
ment

¬

for n city has been Jcomiug Nor ¬

folk's way this spring and any failure
of the oar line to materialize will cer-
tainly

¬

operate to break n very desirnblo
charm that has prevailed.

Jackson , Kentucky , may bo a stren-
uous

¬

sort of city and the people mighty
.careless with their firearms , but , thank
goodness , it is not yet entitled to trot in
the same class with Belgrade nnd Kis-

heneff.
-

. No American city has yet np-

proaohod
-

the standard ofjjthoso of east-
ern

¬

Europe and they never will.

The United States would be, a des-

irable
¬

nlly in any trouble involving any
European country , aud it is [interesting
to observe them paying court to this
young and strong world power. It is
just ns interesting to observe tholofforts-
of this government to treat them all
civilly nnd at the same time prevent
.any entangling alliances.

Some of the papers are circulating the
story that the man to run for vice pres-
ident

¬

ou the ticket with Roosevelt will
be from Nebraska nnd that it IB not im-

probable
¬

that the man will bo governor
Mickey. The executive claims to know
nothing of the scheme and will not be
interviewed on the matter until some of
the details are in his possession.

Grand Island appears to bo making a-

.specialty. of entertaining state meetings
this year. Following the meeting of

IU the state druggists last week , the fune-

ral
¬

directors are there this week to era-
1 balm any remnant of entertainment

that may have been' left. Grand Island
evidently finds it profitable to invite
iheoe associations to visit that city-

.JPeople

.-

who , a week or BO ago , we

wlihtng that it would quit raining and
glvo the crops n clianco nro now hoping
tlmt it will rain nnd glvo the crop * n

chance , They need not worry. The
rain will fnll when lt in needed nH It
quit when there was n flulllclonoy. Ne-

braska
¬

weather has n remarkable wny-
of mooting conditions IIB they uro pre-

sented
¬

,

The Servian rivolutlonUtH , it is Raid ,

failed to murder one member of the
IIOUBO of Obronovitoh , nnd for this ( law
In tholr coup d'etat they nro very likely
to experience trouble. It is paid that
there is Already nn army forming to dis-

pute
¬

the reign of the usurping ruler ,

nnd Bomo Interesting now stories nro
quite likely to emanate from Sorvla in
the future.

President Roosevelt is out of patience
with Colombia regarding the isthmian
canal negotiations nnd promises to iutl-

mnto
-

to the Colombian government that
it will quickly have to como to terms or
negotiations will bo opened with Nicar-
agua

¬

for the other route Colombia can
scarcely afford to hnvo this done , but it-

is just like the president to begin such
arrangements if terms nro not reached
nt once.

Grover Cleveland appears to shy nt
any proposition bearing the name of-

"presidency. . " Ho was offered the op-

portunity
¬

to become the head of the
University of Virginia , but ho wouldn't
consider the proposition. The people
may in time forgot their condition when
Mr. Cleveland had the first nnd fore-
most

¬

presidency of the country , but it is
plainly apparent tlmt his memory in not
nt nil short-

.It

.

is reported that the Chicago pack-
ers

¬

nro to try another movement look-

ing
¬

toward the stretching of their pro-

fits
¬

in both directions. This will bo ac-

complished
¬

by reducing the price of live-

stock which they buy nnd increasing the
price of the dressed moats which they
Roll. If there is any foundation to the
story , President Roosevelt may bo ex-

nootod
-

to sot his little machine to work
at cutting into the scheme.

Pink lemonade will probably not be-

ns it formerly was nt the circus the
rind of the lemon is quite npt to bo
missing in the future. The fruit trust
is said to hnvo cornered the lemon crop
nnd will rniso the price 100 per cent. It-
is therefore very probnblo tlmt the cir-

ous
-

caterer will promptly meet the
situation by retiring the very small
slice of lemon that formerly floated
around in the lemonade glass.

The immigrants to America nro al-

most
¬

unanimous in declaring that their
object iu coming to this country is to
afford their children the opportunities it
offers for ednoation nnd development.
America cortniuly does open np vast
possibilities for developing humnnity-
nnd the people of foreign countries are
the quickest to realize its importance in
this particular , having .for years ex-

periouced
-

the drawbacks ol their native
lands-

.If

.

American firemen should adopt the
methods of the OhiucBO firemen aud
fight the fiend with gongs aud banners ,

the insurance companies nnd property
owners would have much larger losses
to bear. The thing for his royal nibs of
the celestial empire to do would bo to
send n delegation of his flro-fighters to
Norfolk to attend the firemen's tourna-
ment

¬

on July 21,23 nnd 28 , nnd learn
the npproved modern American wny of
doing np the flumes.

President Benr of the Rending rail-
road

¬

is nt present oudenvoriug to prove
to the satisfaction of the iuter-stato
commerce commission that his company
is becoming bankrupt carrying cool at
increased rates to the dear people. It
would appear that his company is in
business from n purely humanitarian
motive , according to his testimony , but
there nro those who will continue to
believe that a magnificent iucomo is be-

ing
-

made at the business-

.It

.

is said that the squad of young men
who have boon eating food cured with
borax and formaldehyde in , the interest

f science , under governmental snpervis-
on

-

, have rebelled nud will be relieved
''roni the test ou the 80th. While none

of them hnvo died or suffered illness
rom the effects of their diet , they nre

heartily disgusted with the flavor and
character of the food and want a
change , which does not speak any too
highly for the preserving compounds
used in packing the food stuffs.

The decreasing production by the for-

ests
¬

of the country of timbers used by
railroads , telegraph nnd telephone com-
panies

¬

has caused thosa largo timber
consumers to experiment toward the
relief of the situation through the
bettor nnd more careful preservation of
the woods used. . It is found that infer-
ior

¬

timbers , well and properly seasoned ,

will outlive those of bettor quality to
which less attention has boon bestowed
in curing nnd treating. The govern-
ment

¬

has undertaken to assist in this
work aud it is hoped that the results
will be largo and beneficial. The rapid
decline of forests and the increasing
prices of their products boa created n
new problem to be solved and the gov-
ernment

¬

, through Its bureau of forestry ,

is lending all the assistance iu its power

toward Increasing the yield of timber
Innda nnd lengthening the life of the
timbers nlronHy cut.

The spirit of Improvement has
struck the Union Pnolflo company to the
extent that it has closed n contract with
the United Stntc-H Stool corporation for
100,000 tonfl of rails , to bo delivered
next year and which will bo used for
the purpose of double tracking the
system west of Grand Island nnd on the
Southern Pnoiflo road. This pnrohnio
represents nn ontlny of $2,800,000, by
one railroad nnd speaks emphatically of-

n confidence In the mnintninnnco of the
prevailing prosperity for years to come.
All the stool mills nro now working to
capacity to fill th'so Inrgo orders , nnd
with prosperity for the railroads n d the
chief manufacturing industry of the
country , prosperity for the IcBHorJry is
practically ncsurod.

Crop conditions in this vicinity nro
excellent nnd there is every prospect
that there will bo n record harvnst when
the time comes to gather in the grain.
Upland fields appear to bo most prolific
nnd while the corn crop is backward ,

especially along the lowlands , n few
warm days nnd n few warm nights with
the moisture under the soil , will bring
it into line quickly nud effectually.
Meantime the grass nud small grain
crops glvo every cnuBO for rejoicing.
The farmers will hnvo n prosperous hnr-
vest nnd nil the people depending on the
fnrniors for their prosperity will enjoy
n benefit. The situation is highly en-

couraging
¬

nnd the spirit of improvement
manifest npponrs to bo fully justified by
the procpocts of the future.-

In

.

the sudden death of Editor Hart
of the North Nebraska Eagle , Nebraska
loses one of its pioneer publishers who
wns very well known throughout the
state nnd in Iowa. Mr. Hart wns born
in Pennsylvania iu 18CO , came to Sioux
City in 1870 where ho was employed on
the Journal , nnd in 1870 , with Will S-

.Jny
.

, nt present representing the Stnto
Journal , established the Eagle. For
some years Mr. Hart has been conduct-
ing the Eagle nlouo , having acquired
Mr. Jay's interest. Ho was prominent
in republican politics , having boon n
delegate to the national convention that
nominate Harrison nt Minneapolis nnd
was ono of the committee to notify Mr.
Harrison of his nomination. Ho wns a
Mason , an Odd Fellow'nnd Woodman
of the World. Ho loaves n wife and
four children , two of whom are grown.

The Antelope county board of super-
visors have advertised for bids and ac-

cepted
¬

n contract for the construction of-

n now bridge ncross the Elkhorn north
of Tilden for which Mndison county
will bo expected to pay one-half. The
Madison county commissioners , how-
ever

-

, have not yet agreed to the con-

trnct
-

nud it is not improbable that they
will refuse to sign one , ns the construc-
tion

¬

of the contemplated now bridge
would exhaust or very materially de-

plete
¬

the bridge funds of the county.
The Tilden bridge is now in passable
condition and it is doomed ouly fair
that the funds available should bo used
in temporary repairs to bridges that
have been rendered impassible by the
high water. " The Madison commission-
ers

¬

are to consider the contract at their
Monday mooting , and it is not probable
that they will sign aud exhaust their re-

sources
¬

for repairs to other bridges.

The prophecy of W. J. Brynn that
celebrations of the Fourth of July nre-

to pnss nwny may yet be realized , nt
least iu part ; but if it is , the responsi ¬

bility for its passing will not be charge-
able

¬

to n reign of imperialism , nor to the
republican party. A movement is now
on foot to discourage the old fashioned
celebrations with modern nnd dangerous
explosives. The number killed and
wounded each year through the ignor-
ant

¬

or careless use of these noise-makers
has aroused n sentiment that may well
bo calculated to limit the sale of in-

ventions
¬

that hnvo been in increasing
demand during a number of years to
the profit of certain manufacturers.-
Goo.

.

. E. Ives of Hartford , Wis. , has un-

dertaken
¬

to bring into prominence the
dangerous character of certain explos-
ives

¬

, principal among which are enu-
merated

¬

the cannon crackers , blank
cartridges , rippers , Santiago bombs , up-

todates
-

, corkers and whistling bombs.
Sustaining the movement ho quotes the
casualties of last Fourth of July as
gathered by the Chicago Tribune of that
year , which had it that 81 were killed ,

and 2,649 injured from the following
causes : Fireworks , 841 , gunpowder ,

640 ; firearms , 44J! ; toy pistols , 423 ; can-
non , 80S j runaways , 29. It is n story of
disaster well calculated to offset the
patriotism that is supposed to prompt
observances of the Fourth of July , nnd-
no doubt enough patriotism aud fun
would remain to celebrations if those
deadly articles were removed from the
list of Fourth of July supplies. The
American people are patriotic , beyond a
doubt , and it does not require this an-

nual
¬

slaughter to prove it. They are
also n wise people nnd if it is found thnt-
nny menus or materials are not whole-
some

¬

they will bo promptly and effect-
ually

¬

turned down. Young America
will make noise on the Fourth , ' un-
doubtedly

¬

, ns long ns time will last , but
his ambition in this direction may be in-

clined
¬

to safer methods by popular sug-
gestion.

¬

.

Mr. Bryan proposes to have an old
fanhlonod celebration of the Fourth of
July of his own nt his homo near Lin-
coln.

¬

. Prominent national speakers nro
expected to bo piesont nnd there will bo

music nnd patriotism galore.

The farmers' tru t that proposes to-

hnvo n dollar for wheat before it lots go ,

claims to have n membership of 100,000-

in various states of the union. With
anch natnrt , nnd nil of them determined ,

they may succeed iu their attempt to
bull the market.

King Kara should bo nil that funh n

small country entitled to. With n
population of but n few thousand moro
than Nebraska nnd nn nrcn of ICKS than
one-fourth of this gront state , it is im-

possible
¬

to BCO how Scrvla can support
such n name ns Knrngcorgnvitoh for its
ruler.

Sir Thomas Lipton is again on the
side of the Atlantic from which ho hns
suffered so many defeats In nn effort to
wrest the American yachting cup from
those who now have it in tlieir possesf-

llon.
-

. His perseverance deserves success ,

but from the manner in which the old
Shamrock has been defeating the now
Shamrock , and from the success the
now American cup defender has had
in running away from the old ouo , it
appears very doubtful if ho will succeed
in taking the trophy this year.

The selection of A. R. Talbot of Lin-

coln
¬

to bo head consul of thnt order
shows exceeding good tnsto on the part
of the Modern Woodmen of America , in
session at Indianapolis. In the first
place ho is n Nebraska man , which
should bo n guarantee of merit nud abil-

ity
¬

; then ho is thoroughly informed on
the order nud the manner iu which his
campaign has boon conducted shows ex-

ecutive
¬

ability nud n quality for hns-

tling thnt cannot fail to benefit the
order. All loyal Nobrasknns will con-

grntulnto
-

the Woodmen on their choice
and Mr. Talbot on the success of his
campaign-

.It

.

is not much to bo woudered at that
the people of some of the European
monarchies are so poor and oppressed.
When an American citizen is confronted
with the fact that a country like Scrvia ,

with scarcely one-fourth the area of
Nebraska and a population but a few
thousand greater is compelled to sup-
port

¬

an independent government in
royal style , maintain its own army and
navy , if it happens to have one , and bo
always fighting for its rights with
neighboring independent governments ,

some reason for American greatness is
readily apparent , because numerous
small states contribute to ouo head of
government that looks after all these
details nud yet support a local govern-
ment

¬

to look after matters of local im-

port.
¬

.

Bishop Turner of the African
Methodist church advises the people of
his race to colonize in Africa , from
whence they came , as the only hope for
them to attain to independent govern-
ment

¬

without being subject to a superior
race. With the education aud de-

velopment
¬

the colored race has received
in America , this would seem to be n
logical settlement of the race problem.
The whites iu this country are evidently
determined that a negro shall never
rule , but they could establish n po tfor-
fnl

-

government of their own where
they were not so dominated over and
could materially assist toward the nd-

vnncement
-

of other Africnu'poople and
develop the country -to the benefit of
themselves aud the civilized world.
Some such solution of the race problem
is certainly desirable-

.It

.

is figured that with a system of
storage reservoirB.to prevent the water
of western streams from swelling the
Missouri and Mississippi rivers in ( times
of high water , not only would the floods
bo prevented , but the water thus stored
would be used by irrigation to reclaim
85,000,000 acres of land nt present un-

productive.

¬

. With a benefit in both
directions it would seem that the
government could well afford to inaug-
urate

¬

such n system , nnd it undoubtedly
will as BOOU as the proper sentiment is
aroused , much of which should be ac-

complished
¬

by the conditions that hove
prevailed this spring. The government
has made n good start by the nppropri-
atiou

-

made nt the last session of con-

gress

¬

, nud ench succeeding congress
should add to the work until this de-

sirable
¬

condition Is realized.

Decides In Favor of Railroads.
Jefferson City , Mo. , Juno 16. The

supreme .court quashed the writ of
quo warranto in the case of Attorney
General Crow against the Missouri Pa-
clflc

-

, Santa Fe and eleven other rail-

road companies. This is the recon-
slgnuient

-

case. Judge Burgess wrote
the opinion , in which his associates
all concurred. It Is a victory for the
railroads , in that the court sustained
the plea made by the railroads that
this proceeding was prosecuted solely
for the vindication of private rights
and the redress of private grievances ,

and therefore ordered the writ quashed
The court holds a wrong to private ln-

dividual or individuals can not bo cor-

rected by a quo warranto proceeding
The courts say that the statute pro
vldcs ample , relief for remedy of nucl

*
private wrongs as are complained ol-

in this proceeding at the hands of th
railroad and warehouse commissioner !

and to those commissioners such mat-
ters should bo referred for adjustment

River Is Slowly Receding at St.-

Louis.

.

.

BUSINESS WILL RESUME SOON.

Curious Crowd of Sightseers Strives to
Enter Stricken District and Are
Only Restrained by Guards , Who

Threaten Punishment.-

St.

.

. Lou * ? m> 15. The river is re-

ceding
¬

BII tfh and according to pre-
dictions

-

til* < . : .iiger line , thirty feet ,

will act be reached for several days.
Already proprietors of levee stores

are paying dally visits to the river , In
hopes of finding the water sufficiently
low for them to reopen their estab-
lishments.

¬

.

By far the best view of the flood In
general is observed from the Ends
bridge , and all day this structure was
packed with spectators.-

It
.

was with considerable difficulty ,

necessitating at times threats of pun-
ishment

¬

, that the armed guards sta-
tioned

¬

where the viaduct joins the
bridge proper succeeded In keeping
the crowds from passing them nnd en-

tering
¬

the Hooded territory of East
St. Louis.

The Inquest into the death of Clif-
ford

¬

Hambley , the young member of
the St. Louis naval reserves , who was
klKed In East St. Louis by alleged
levee cutters , was begun by the coro-
ner

¬

at Belleville.
Conditions In East St. Louis are Im-

proving
¬

, the Hooded portions south of
Broadway and west of the Southern
tracks showing a moro decided fall
in the water than since the break In
the levee Wednesday morning has cov-

ered
¬

this territory. It Is expected that
many of those driven out of this terri-
tory

¬

will be able to get back to their
homes and places of business tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The lowlands back of the city
are beginning to resume in places
their usual aspect. The water around
the relay station Is receding and It
will be but a short time before the rail-

roads
¬

can again enter St. Louis across
the Eads bridge.-

A
.

number of persons who lived In
Madison , Venice , Granite City nnd
East St. Louis prior to the flood are
missing. Inquiries for twenty-seven
missing ones have been received at tbe
different relief headquarters.

GIVEN DIVORCE , THEN FAINTS.-

Mrs.

.

. Walter Vrooman Secures Legal
Release From Socialist.

Trenton , Mo. , June 15. Mrs. Vroo ¬

man , wife of Walter Vrooman , the so-

cialist
¬

promoter of co-operative col-

onies
¬

and founder of Ruskln college ,

England , was granted a divorce hero
from her husband. Mrs. Vrooman
later collapsed , and It was necessary
to administer restoratives before slie
could bo taken from the court room.
The evidence presented showed that
Mr. Vrooman had declared ho would
marry a woman whose name was cited
in the petition. Vrooman's attorneys
presented Instructions withdrawing
from the case. Mrs. Vrooman was a-

Miss Griffin and belongs to a prom-
inent

¬

Baltimore family. Her maiden
name was restored. She has been
much Interested In philanthropic work
and Is said to have expended over
$250,000 In Mr. Vrooman's schemes.

Slayer Clubbed bj; Mob-

.Toledo.
.

. June 15. George Cocfk , a
plasterer , was shot and instantly
killed by Frank Dllllng , a section em-

ploye
¬

on the Pennsylvania , In the
Emerson house cafe at Crestline.-
Dllllng

.

became angered at a remark
of a bystander and began shooting.
Cook started to run and was shot
through the heart. A crowd followed
Dlllinc nnd overpowered him. They
beat him with clubs and left him for
dead. The police conveyed him to
the station , where ho revived.

Killed by Runaway Train.
Tacoma , Wash. , Juno 15. While a

number of persons were standing on
the main line of the Tacoma and
Eastern at Kapowsln , a runaway train ,

loaded with Immense logs , crushed In-

to
¬

them , Instantly killing Harry V-

.Voorhees
.

of Tacoma , and possibly fa-

tally
¬

Injuring George F. Bulen , local
manager of the Griffin Car Wheel
company. Mrs. C. S. Forner was so
seriously Injured that she died within
thirty minutes.

Watchman Shoots to Kill.
South Bend , Ind. , June 15. John H-

.Jager
.

was shot and instantly killed
by Watchmo'n Albert Smith at Notre
Dame university. Jager and party
wore fishing at the lako. Smith or-

dered
¬

them from the grounds and was
attacked. Smlbh. says the club which
ho carried was seized by Jager and
broken. Smith then fired his re-

volver
¬

and the bullet entered Jager's
right breast. Smith was arrested and
discharged.

Wreck on Short Line.
Pocatello , Ida. , Juno 15. Eastbound

fast mall on the Short Line was
ditched In the yards here by striking
a misplaced switch. The engine was
thrown over on Its side , killing Fire-
man

¬

Bowers and seriously Injuring
Engineer Williams. Mail Clerk Camp-
bell

-

was also badly hurt. The passen-
gers

¬

escaped with a severe shaking
up.

Two Perish In Flames.
Milwaukee , June 15. By an explo-

elon
-

, caused by pouring kerosene into
a lighted stove , the store and resi-
dence

¬

of John Brozokowskl wore
burned and resulted In the death of
Anna and Tony Brozokowskl , the prob-
ably

¬

fatal Injury of Gusta Wolf and
the painful burning of six others.

f
I

j Mother's Ear
A VfORO IU MOTHgR'O fAltl WHSM-

tt NUHOINa UN INfANT , AHO IN TUB "S \
i MONTHS THAT COM * BffOHB THAT f
\ TIMB.-

j

.

j SCOTT'S EMULSION
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I THIt HtALTH Of DOTH MOTHER AHO ""
i CHILD.
1 Send (or free sample.
) SCOTT & I1OWNE , Chemlitt , K t
1 409-415 Peart Street , New Yotk. 9 i-

II joC. ana f t.oo ; alldrugguo. V f

WHOLESALE CATTLE RUSTLING.

Confession of Four Indians Said to
Have Uncovered Gigantic Plot.

Sioux City , June 15. A "secret clr-

clo"
-

formed for the purpose of rustling
cattle, which in Us sensational details
reads like a dime novel , has just been
unearthed In Lyman county , South Da-

kola.
- j

. The scheme Is a gigantic one ,

involving several of the moro prom-

inent
-

cattle raisers. Some of the moro . 1

honest ones have been forced Into the f 1 J

organization through fear and at pros- ' , <r j

cut n bounty of $500 has been placed
on the head of one of the Hancock
brothers , who has been especially
stern In his hostility to the rustlers-
A

-
'secret agent of the government has

been at work on the case for some-
time aud the confessions of Claude.
Eagle Pipe , William Black Bull , Hen-
ry

¬

Pipe and Moses Goodvolce , a quar-
tet

¬

of Indians employed by the rust-
lers

¬

, Is thought to complete the chain
of evidence against the rustlers. Tho-
confessions were secured by C. H-

.Wllkle
.

, special agent for the Stock ¬

men's association. Lyman county , with
Oaconm as headquarters , hao been
the chief scene of the depredations of
the rustlers , but their thieving has
been carried on by an elaborate sys-
tem

¬

, over a largo part of the range
country. A veritable cattle war 1-
sthreatened.

-

. It Is not believed the
rustlers will submit to arrest and the
morQ rejMrtablo cattle dealers are de-

termined
¬

to rid the country of them.
Bloodshed Is expected.

TEXTILE STRIKE NEARS END.

Another Firm Gives Way While Yarn
Shortage May Force Settlement.

Philadelphia , June 15. There were
no new developments In the textile
workers' strike other than the grant-
ing

¬

of the demands by Coxo Bros. ,
haircloth manufacturers , making-
.elKhtynino concessions up to date.

A scarcity of yarn has resulted from ,

the strike and the idle operatives as-

sert
¬

that yarn mills will soon be com-
pelled

¬

to grant the demands if an ut-

ter
¬

stagnation of the textile industry
is to he averted. With all the yarn ,

mills idle , it will not be long before
the plants conceding the flfty-flvo
hour week will be forced to close for
lack of material.

Monument to Negro Slaves.
Harrington , R. I. , June 15. A me-

morial
¬

monument to negro slaves and
their descendants in recognition of
valuable domestic and patriotic ser-

vices
¬

before and during the revolu-
tionary

¬

war , the first of its kind to-

be erected in the United States , was
dedicated here. The memorial in a.

large granite boulder , buttressed at
the corner with largo black stones ,
emblematic of the interdependent rela-
tions

¬

of the white and black races ,

and bears a tablet Inscribed : "In
memory of negro slaves and their de-

scendants
¬

who faithfully served Bar-
rlngton

- f
families. "

Pope Annoyed by Rumors.
Rome , June 15. Dr. Laponnl , the

pope's physician , continues treatment
of his difficulty , which would not be
worth mentioning were it not for the
pope's age. All rumors regarding his
Indisposition and premature reports
of his death are kept from him as far
as possible , as they glvo him much i
concern , for the pontiff takes them
most seriously. "Why do they want
me to be gone ? " he exclaims , "I do-

ne one any harm. " It Is Impossible to
make hlf holiness understand that It-

is the interest taken in his person
which leads to the publication of these
rumors.

Baseball Results.
National League St. Louis , 1 ; Bos-

ton
¬

, 5. Cincinnati , 7 ; New York , 6.
Chicago , 4 ; Philadelphia , 2 ,

American Association Louisville , 2 ;

St. PauJ , 1. Columbus , 4 ; Kansas
City , 0. Toledo , 3 ; Milwaukee , 6.

Western League Kansas City G ;

Denver , 4. i St. Joseph , 5 ; Colorado-
Springs , 1. Peoria. 3 ; Omaha , 2. Mil-
waukee

¬

, 8 ; Des Molnes , 6-

.No

.

Hair ?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor nnd-
my hair stopped falling at once. "
Mrs. G. A. McVay , Alexandria , O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show , Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. JI.CO bollle. All dronl.il.-

If

.

your drugcUt cannot eunplr you ,
send us one dollar and we will expreca
you a bottle , lie cure aud gUe tbo uamo
ol your nearest express office. Addreif ,

J. C' . AY til CO. , Lowell , Maw.


